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Salute to the Chamber
D*»if3*tK>n of tb* week of April 4-10 a* National 

Chamber «f Comrrs*'--* w<wk nutria the *m»nd time 
sucfe flKWfntttart ;.;:« town gjv«8 to tite Chamber of 
C«RM»TC* movement. Frock««ti<«M b*v* beets m*de 
by Ctorcrnor Brown snd Mayor l**i» wMcSS have called 
parttewltr attention to ear own toe*l Cteraber »f (,*«n- 
men*. W« believe the** trftMi** a** wtl!-**n6ed, and 
we cannot h*!p but wottder why this mofniUon ha* 
been *t> leaf In coding,.

Pertsep* part of tin fttttwtr )i«i in the fact that 
as tostftOM b** auggwted. sonwtta** the Chamber 
datt it* }0b so wta t&tl !t te ttken for granted by both 
mttabtn tnd the pabjk. Also, lot- often the Chamber 
of CoiBiMrc* Bwvtmeiit i* thought to be ctracersed 
solely with tn» advancement of commerce and industry.

Even if thi« were true, then tt» Chamber would 
certainly deserve our accolade. for a healthy business 
climate 5* essential to the welfare of a free society

Actually, Chambers of Commerce in communM!** 
throughout oar state and nation have exhibited & 
rasrkabJe diversity of inttrati. To quote Mecdali 
Davin. president of the American Chamber of C 
merce Executives. "BasinessnwB cooperating tnnr:. 
their local Chambers of Commerce have be«"- 
forefront of every major civic, cultural ed-. 
and philanthropic advance that has be »• 
the establishment of communal life."

The many good deeds and worthy projects under 
taken by the Torraace Chamber of Commerce certain 
ly lends substance to Mr. Dtvfe' words.

The people of Torrance join Major Isen In salut 
ing our Chamber of Commerce. Best wishes from your 
friends and neighbors!

JAMES DORAIS

Voters Against 
Many Programs

Assessor's Figures Are 
Reflection of the Value * i

ly fMa> E. W»ts*B 
i*» Anfclet Cwuty

!_ it <n-nt *»•<• -"ce chant?*1* »» 
to make ,- - mfrwiifn!!-. •

ROYCE BRIER

Four Years Have Passed, 
There Are More to Come

Popaiar attitudes on vot 
ing rights have changed 
draMicallv since the Found 
ing Fathers drafted the IS 
rcuniituticc President 
Johnson's almost traivei?ai- 
ly applauded speech last 
week oo the unrestricted 
right of suffrage would 
have amaied Ifch century 
Americans who believed the 
right to vote should be lim 
ited to sex, property own 
ership and other considera 
tions.

In dne course, when the 
voting rights of Negroes te 
southern dates have been 
made secure, perhaps atten 
tion win he turned to grant 
ing voters at the national 
level rights which CaliCor- 
nlans have enjoyed since 
1S13. tb* priTSege of initi 
ating legislation and con 
firming or rejecting legisla 
tion passed by the national 
Congress.

tr v v
If referendum procedures 

had been established on the 
national level, bow many 
laws and programs adopted 
by Congress over the year* 
would have been turned 
down by the people?

Recently California Ora- 
gmsrnan Crasg Hosmer con 
ducted t mail poi! on cur 
rent Administration legisla 
tive proposals among all 
constituents of his district 
an urban, middle income 
area of Los Angeles County 
reasonably typical of the 
country as a whole. Regis 
tration in the district is 57 
per cent Democratic. 41 per 
cent fi^pub'.kaa and 2 per
C€TRt 7WJ5Ce!!^1CieOUS

Responses to the Hesroer 
questionnaire would indi 
cate that many of the Pren- 
fient't proposals »*« unpop 
ular, sonv na fl>nd«dl) dis 
liked that ihev wouid un 
doubtedly be rejected if

Medicare financed by in 
creased soda! security tax 
es, for example, was favored 
by only 35 per cent of the
respondents and opposed 
by 58 jxrr ctnt,

Maintaining foreign aid at 
last years level was ap 
proved by only 10 per cent 
of those answering the Hos- 
mer qaestionaire, dis 
approved by 82 per cent

The President's •war en 
poieity program was op 
posed by S3 per cent favor 
ed bf oflly 2» per cent

increased aid to depressed 
areas hit by unemployment

For icaay years it has 
been evident that the anti 
trust machinery for govern 
ment regulation of private 
corporations is capricious 
and clumsy.

it is not of course evident 
to the regulators, who can 
take interminable delays in 
their stride, nor to the 
courts, which are indeed 
clogged with complex cases 
aos th* k.miserable prolix 
ity of government and cor 
poration lawyers. It h only 
evident to the poor wights 
comprising the citizenry.

So there is a Kew York 
case   there are similar 
cases in San Francisco and 
other big cities   but the 
New York case glare* at 
you.

Four years ago in Janu 
ary, director* of Manufac-

largest in ihe nation. The 
very same day, Justice De 
partment brought suit, 
charging the new Manufac 
turers Hanover Trust Com 
pany with violation of the 
Ciayton Act.

Oral testimony did not 
start until December, and

dominated by a few com 
panies.

Sow this columnist would 
not know an oligopoly from 
a Jabberwock. and what is 
written here cannot go to 
the merit* of the case. It 
deals rather with four years 
consumed in uncertainty.

(Third in a Serb*)
Wt'»* a:i heard aboui Its* 

mm who finds a stranger 
»t his door asking th« price 
of hi» bouse. "That «!! De 
pends," says the owner. 
"Ar* you Interested in buy- 
teg. or are y»«* the Asses-.. &' "'' '" sor*"

To most people. if* jutt jiff?ft 
a story. But it also points, 
up a general misconception 
of our apprsisa! process. 
The Assessor doesn't mak« 
the vtlu* of a piece of prop 
erty—be merely finds out 
what tb* current value is 
in the market place.

Last year more than 250.- 
000 pieces of property 
changed h«n<?» in Los An 
geles County. Hut's appros- 
jauteiy one of every seven 
of the IJOQ.OOO parcels in 
tb* County. With such a 
ttvcly market, it's safe to 
assume that most of the 
people reading this have 
been a party in * real es-
In the last four wr five 
year*. *!*••&•£•

Each Irarsssrtioa invo?*t* 
• seliteg price that was 
agreed to by both the buyer 
and the seltef. H»w was 
that prte* determined? Not 
by the Assessor. It was de- 
ternflned by the going price 
in the market place for pro 
perty of similar age, sue, 
location, quality, etc.

An«j How w*» the going 
price in the market place 
determined? Again, not by 
the Assessor, bat by the 
paces paid by ail th* other 
buyers and sellers. In other 
words, by you. the people.

In the growth economy 
Lot Angeles County has en 
joyed In th* last 15 years,

year intenau '.'.-rr ih,^,.' 
made in the building v»h.>

It i< eajy to see haw, u:.. 
dcr this system, land snd 
budding  «se«stm>ntf row!d

Today's Lesson 
Is Only a Dime

CHAT OUT OF THE BAG: "A Tribute to John W. 
Kenned?," the emotion-packed collection edited by 
Pierre Salinger, turned out to fee a real seller; it has f 
already netted $100,000 for the Kennedy Memorial U- " 
brary . , , As for what's new in Hawaii, we can tell you 
lhat transrestites—especially fellers dressed as giris— 
have been arrested and convicted on charges of "dress 
ing to deceive." So m.v. • ^r buttons reading
''I'm 3 Roy " .iivl ev<?f''' In 2 %'S't. (In I he
trade, by the way. a tnti>s^viu- « known as a "TV," 
«od now aren't you glad you paid your dime?) . . . 
SJY* Ronnie Sehetl. who gets a fat paycheck weekly 
oat of the "Comer Pyle" show on TV. reports he's in 
vesting his money In * company that rr»skes foam rub 
ber heels for flamenco dancers with kidney problems Aj 
. . . The ultimate tribute for Phyllis Diaer soon to be ^s 
marketed is a Phyllii DilSer Doll—you wind it up and 
it cackles that insane Oilier laugh . . . Judging from 
the number of times it has been phoned to this office 
(complete with names and addressesi, the most widely 
circulated fable of the assicst ccsccr^a &e U^n-age 
girl who steals her mother's Enovid pills and replaces 
'era with aspirin, rnd let'* hope this is the end of it, 
okay?

MEMO TO ROBERT MrNAMARA: Adman Niels 
Morteasen has what I think is a splendid hydra-head- If*
ed idea to (1) solve the problem of Red China, and (2) 
keep the domestic economy spinning at a record rate, 

lTt!e< A£ whsle < 3 > P*nnirfaig a massive cut to defease spend- 
sessor is doing the kind of 'OS- 
job the law requires, he His plan is simplicity itself. Since he drives several

final papers were not filed and more particularly with mHlt keep his appraisals up- times daily through Chinatown, thereby observing it
until April, 1962. Over a the manifest cross-purposes to^te to reflect accurately firrf-hand the inotorinff habits of th«. nfh^«L^
year later the Supreme within the government reg- wnat the market says pro- , ? n**0 ^ a*1"" of these otherwise good

Act, prohibiting mergers 
which may substantially les 
sen cotnpetitton, or tend to 
create a monopoly.

InthelifMof this, the 
bank reopened the case to 
present new evidence, and 
there was another round of 
months, with oral argu 
ments completed in Janu-

In order to do this job, 
our appraisal *cck is divi 
ded into two programs.

Court decided in a PhUadel- ulatory machinery. More- perty is worth, 
phia hark c<**e. involving over, it Is a fair guess that 
Section 7 of the ClayUtn several more years will be 

consumed in getting a final 
decision.

From the viewpoint of 
the bewildered cituen, it 
would seem that a modest 
measure of coordination 
could be achieved between 
the Federal Resenr* Bank 
and the Justice Department. 
Here we have four sets of

people, he suggests that the L".S send a million can 
aiHMjaDy to Red China—absolutely free—for the next 
few years.

"We can forget about missiles," he predicts. "If we 
get enough Red CLinese behind the wheels of cars, A

*«*«* 1870."
keeping up with new con 
struction and with additions 
or alterations which add or 
subtract value to a piece 
of property. Oar depart 
ment receives copies of all

WHAT else is doing on the far-flung cam- 
poses of the t'niversity of California? Weli. on too 
Davis agricultural campus. Dr. Hubert lleitman Jr. 
has been experimenting with pigs. lie hat raised the

the other hand, was fm- turers Trust "and Hanover ary, 1964. Almost 14 months lawyers, one private, one baildina perm^Those troughs so that at feeding time, they have to stand

respondents, opposed by 
only 3* per cent.

lucre**?:! fedezal aid for 
urban bousing projects was 
rejected by a 54 per cent
vote, f " "5 percent.

Tt'ir * proposal

of immigr3!:cn band o* 
countries or ongin, was dis 
approved by HO per cent of 
the respondents, favored by 
only 28 per cent.

Removal of exci&e taxes 
on cosmetics, furs, tele- 
poones. transportation, etc., 
«as approved by a S3 per 
cent vote, with 39 per cent 
voting disapproval

The President's position 
against pulling out of tae 
war in Vietnam was en 
dorsed by 52 per cent of the 
respondents, opposed by 31 
per cent.

Obviously, the people 
can't vote on all the issues 
of the dty. That's what Itf- 
UJators are elected to do. It 
is )urt as obvious that if 
provisions existed for sub 
jecting orcationai national 
issues of over-riding im 
portance to referendum the 
people wouldn't always see

a plan for 
merger. Applications were 
filed witu state and federal 
auUwnues. and September 
6,1961. the Federal Reserve 
gave its consent.

Two days later the mer 
ger was effected, creating a 
*7 billion institution, fourth

later Federal District Judge 
Uaclfahon ;n New York 
held the merger in viola 
tion.

•> -Ir •>
In a 247 page opinion, he 

said the merger tended to 
create an   oligopoly," eco 
nomic jargon for a market

public, consenting, one pub 
lic, lying in wait to dissent, 
white a fourth set sits in 
the covrts to listen.

The bewildered citizen 
may be pardoned if he sas- 
pects this is hardly as ef 
ficacious way to run an 
economy.

VJLL1MI HOGAN

or patfinf bpool, are 
assigned to our appraisers 
for new appraisal.

In th* d^partmwt we

Harding Was 'Available,'
»&

whkh indicate a new build- on their hind legs. Not only that, they stand on a tread 
ing or an addition or altera- mill, so that they nave to walk as they eat This way, 
tkm that wifl change the their hams are becoming much bigger than averaee! 
market value of the proper- . j »>,-<*. _.v,_c,  -;_,- _. . «, ^7 *»*»  itu mai» »1121 s genus no, ** toe otoer campuses. No

sparing the rod THESE, by golly. 
____ * <f il

CAEXFETTI: Eugene Bnrdick and his old coiiabom- 
k<r, Bill Lederer. are working tandem agaia—this time 
on another expose-ty^ novel about American ohmden 

_ in Southeast Asia. "Son of The Ugly American?" 
areaTfloor'plajC built-in'fte- Author Jessica Mrtford Treuhaft took SP.'s "Cfty of San 
tures. quaUly and Wad of Francwco" to Chicago, the "20th Century" to New York 
construction of the exterior and the SS "United Slates" to Europe, and noctcardn-
nuf SES.'il' w^rL" "to<t " amMiB*   "*** modcrn *** flJ^JrS
tetag do^merely to"kee? J«w 0»Umd en March 17 and be in Paris in time
the structure at its present r°f dinner on March 27?" ... At Jack's, Joan Fontaine

To be available, a man 
must be fit for a given pur 
pose or end. He must be us 
able. or at least thought to 
be In the eyes of a 30-year- 
old English author. Andrew 
Sinclair, lecturer at Univer 
sity College. London, War- 
reu G. Harding qualified by 
She definition when the Re 
publicans were looking for 
a presidential nominee in 
1320 After 40 years, the 
Harding papers are open to 
research. Sinclair has stud 
ied ihea> *, *ril as the pub- 
2ished Harding record for a 
book to pro»« the theory.

For such a young investi 
gator and an alien to the 
folkways that produced the 
controversial President. Sin 
clair has done well in The 
Available Man " Though his 
explanation of the Marion, 
Ohio, politician, found him 
self in the White House con- 
fronting the awesome task 
left by Woodrow Wilson 
wiil be rejected by some in 
formed readers, many wii! 
r,,rf ,« ^ro^sjjle. It certainly 

ypetites for de- 
and th* 

pcrs will

Sinclair **** Uardin;? 
the creature of power
  .!,., ..«,,. . , a tijc S^.,

* ca t«rta<n
but traci 

misJcidicg Ameru 
that surhved thf ;
war. The mv,i,t , 
myth  

neighbor across the street 
in the mythical mid-West 
ern town, the boy who had 
left the farm to make a 
moderate business success 
and had gone throogh polit 
ical apprenticeship in the 
lingering atmosphere crea 
ted by that other provincial 
Ohioon, McKinley.

Then there was the Ohio 
legend. Ten of the previous 
Republican nominees had 
worn the Buckeye label. 
Ohio had stripped Virginia 
r>» •<, .-.,» Mother of Presi- 
 : the myth of 

helped the
unti^j - educated Harding 
profit by the postwar aver

Quote
Isn't it possible that most 

Americans would prefer tat* 
government, lower taxerf and 
more money left to jingle 
in their jeans' it, C Unit, 
Oatert*.

•*->:-!*
Ah. spring . . . that won 

derful time when Demo 
crats spare panty raids for 
oar" >' raids --S?a/» f'tsriSros.

ildrcn 2«arn to win
•*• gricioutiy, to work

t i,i-U'-t-!f #n a team, to share
experiences. -- Joan P«ler-

sion to the scholarly Wil 
son. Distillate of all the 
myths was '•America First" 
That took care of Wilton's 
demand for t treaty tied to 
the League of Nations cov 
enant Article Ten was 
nsa<*^ to «r«S»r for exploit 
ing the n-

Primarily, Haramgs back 
ers made hay with the 
yearning to return to the 
good old days   "Back to 
Normalcy." It doomed what 
was left of the Ptogteaaive 
movement, Leonard Wood's 
forlorn hope in the Chicago 
convention when Califor 
nia's Hiram Johnson and 
Frank Lowden of Illinois 
also smothered ft in not one 
but several tanoke - fiQed 
hotel rooms. On the tenth 
ballot, the nominations went 
to the safe, available man. 
TK- beat-weary delegates 
balanced  the ticket gco- 
grapbicsHv wiih another 
provinr  >- , 
and rar? '

Harding $ pn^-maii./ wile 
and the two other women in 
hi* private life are 'ouchetf 
lightly, as are the fun and 
games of the Ohio gang that 
magnified government by 

:iay. In this and other 
,..ii»ies Sindaii is admirably 
fair, considering his nrem- 
i«e. Toward the end he 
show* a man badly handi 
capped by astociat'ions but 
struggling to be a stitong 
President, with some s«r- 
ces».

value, no assessment change asked a boy columnist: "I bear you're having a babv_ 4^. 
„-. ^. ,_ _ , . Columnist: "Two WJwould be made. For exam- how long have you been married?"

,..  _-._ _ '* turns om to be an elephant." __
.»ould 'consider ttus"no'rmai mental Sterling Hayden, who has been house-hunting
upkeep However, replacing in Europe, flew back so he and Kitty could celebrate
il with a much better quaii- their filth wedding annvy together in Belvedere; they

would increase the overall *wr lh*y *r*
market value. "~ " ' " :'

-* * •* raw* STAND: Atly. Mclvin Belli figures he bat
Most people understand now donated—plenty—to The Cause. He has been in-

that they can expect an as- -       """ "*
Mcsment change when they
speod money to add value .
to their property. When ""o million dollars," i«- ^^ ^3*, y, 2CR fee ^^ , rf ; k.
people ask, as they frequ- ing long-distance with Atty. Jerry Stapp of Huntsville,

also in the case, and Stapp asked: "By the way now 
. - ..... fwj about the slut{ (hars ^.^ ^ ^

usually talking auuui iuc ^^j ^j^
work—the "updat*" pro a te'«gr«n arrived from Stapp, reading: "You are no
gram. longer associated ia this rase."

Here we art dealing with —~—————————————

SttSKSSZ Morning Report:
gardtem of whether any C7 *
changes have been made in There are some reports out
the

There are some 
British are annoyed °-«

Lorulon that the*ai *•»»• what
tue of th* fart that the pro- 
p*rty exists in the midst of 
the phenomenal growth of 
Southern California.

•lax. No one is discriminating against them. 
We don't know, either.

What is more, the President made it clear the other 
day that he's not about to tell us, either He can't tell 

Before talking about our 200 mfllioa Americans without tellin* 200 euvs in Wk present m-Mf-m for mra-ur- ^ ^ * J U1 * ca '
mg T4S ' Tbe puzding fart is that although people a.necessary
years. Bt-iorp i betKme «s- 
sessor, the department had
seperste lai.d and building

* nil*

we an not waging 
with bomb*, on the . 
bonsbi from the sir 

> old kind ti
bloody

Abe Mellin'toff
0


